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LODGE BILL IS PKffl
day n*i" Wight hive -"e eff««'t of delay-
ing a rej»rt until after the adjournment
had been decided B{wn. They then con-
citided that as the*e tactics wouM leave
only two days before tbe holiday*, their
measure cut be crowded out etrtir-iy

until well :«*o January. The senate de-
clined to consider the motion, but acted
promptly up' n a contrary motion by Sen-
ator AHn to adjourn The incident and
trve inference drawn from St s-rre to bring

to the surface the fact whieh has been
growing more and more patent daily that
there is a strong element in the senate op-
posed to any radical agitation on the
«'*3ban question at tbis time, becaase of
Its supposed ad verse effect upon the coun-
try's business interesis-

ENGLAND SHAKEN LP.
Giant Earthquake Goes Charg-

ing AllOver the Land.

A WOMAN DIES FROM FRIGHT.

C hiataeys Go Down. Chare* Pinoa-
c,e» Fall, Wtirfows Are Smashed,
and People Towed Oot of Red?
The SaprrMltloa*. Panle-*trlek-
en. Halt for the l.ast Trump?\t

Hrigen the Street* Ran With Flr««
and Then t oar* a Shock That
Harla Fedestriaa* to the Oroaadl
?^Royalty Affrighted la Winor
wad Warwick l astlea.

LONDON. Dec. 17 ?An earthquake the
most vioient visited the peecincis of this

today, shaking the snore from
Di ri.ain to Surrey, ani from i*>ndon to
the tVc -h cuast The subterranean uis-
turbane* was tirst noticed aoout
o*c.«s-k this morning and lasted four or
tive seconds. The shock see ma to have
bern feii. in ureattr or Itsa degree througn-
enrt the length and bread.n of this isiaud,
throwing from h;> feet the iaborer toil-
ing in the highway and peneUradas in us
effects to tne abode of royaity The
*ho< k was felt distinctly a: WtsOwr cm-
tle and some of t?he royal household were
shaken in their bedn. furniture, cmna anu
ornaments wt»re rattlevi in several rooms
on the north - ie of tne ca-iie. An olTi-
ciai of the castle, describing the effects
as they s< -med to hini. says tne tower
literally rocked.

I reached Part Eads with him. but three
others wetn down w th :he wrecked ship.

MRS. MARRIED.

SotwlthMaaglwg Her Positive I>e-

nial *he Wrdi Ueorge Hal*.
<L« »NDO\\ Dec i?.?Mrs. Charlotte

Augusta Drayton, eldest daughter of Mrs.
' W ham Astor, *io some time ago ob-
| tamed a divorce from J. Colemsn Dray-

| ton on the grounds of desert. on and non-
! «tipp'~rt. was married this afternoon by

i special license at St. CV chur-h
! to tJeorge Ha;f, of Ha g * Hag. whisky

merchants of fhi* city, Rtv. Donald Me-
Leod offic«ating.

George Ha 15 is years of age. a Sccch-
man of position, and a favorite and well-
known man-about-! own. He been
very devoted to Mrs Draytoa her
residence in London. His sister, a very
?mar* woman in London tociety, is the
Wife of Mrs. Jam:esots, the head of the
great Er.s sh distil.mg house.

During last season Mr. Haig arrived at
Newport ar * a *e« days there with-
out becoming nenera!ly known :n society.

it ajpi>enrs that his mission was to
see Mrs. Astor and ask her permission to
marry her daughter, as weil as to make
some arrangements about a settlement

his intended jvride. as he w*s not a
nan of muoh wealth.

W ten Ms visit to Newr> rt was conclud-
ed he confided to an Knglish friend here

> that its purpose hail been accomplished in
an entirely satisfactory manner, and he
returned home immediately.

Oniy a very few of Mrs. Drayton's old
friervds were then aware of her engage-
ment to Mr. Ha s. which was not formally
announced, etthex In London or New York.

Reoent'y. how»\er, i; bet *me known on
| both continents that the two were to be

m-irrk-d itiiu tbe -nformatioa *as generally

FOKCINGIHE TROCH4.
insnrarent Troops Bearing:

Down on Havana.

MACEO'S ARMY IN MATANZAS.

Defenses of the City Made Kvew

Stroaurr Madrid t.OTernment

Moeh lk 1.|i Ira«r J With Weyler's

t untlii. t of the War? Inless the

I*Hrtlotn ire Speedily Kiteriwl-

aated. He \\ <ll He Iteealled?

American* t ontlnue to K.*i»re«s
Sjni|ialhy. Itiwash the I'ollcjr of

the Admiaistration Is to (>o Mow.

CINCINNATI, Dec 17 ?A special to
the Commercial inbur.e 't\ m Key West,
i-'t*., saysi I*a-*sengers by t.>n:ffht's
steamer from Havana state that rumors
of fighting the croc ha w<r» rife In
Havana today. The movements of troops

in ths «!re* is were more fretjuent tnan
usual, mlicating important operations un-
der say.

The reports in Havana that Maceo :s n >t

dead have bewildered the people. All the
newspapers statr ihat this matter must
;«e sifted out and settled .it once. T ley

call upon the utficials to have Maceo's and
younx viome*' bodi* s exhumed and
brought into the for . lentiflcation.
ASI che pai>ers s*>y that the present sensa-
tional accounts an 1 rumors njur? "he
Span sh cause. Cubans ar»' still divided
in opinion, though the general belief is
that Maceo is d^ad.

Senate Pots Fp Another Bar In
Front of Immigrants.

CUBANS THE ONLY EXCEPTIONS.

Ktrlnalnn Uw RrqairM an Imnl-
Brani of 14 Years or to Be

Able to Read sad W rile?Tea

Demorriu tote In the .

ta Mfroo Ite«oI nt lon for ('\u25a0baa

Indrpeßdrnre May tome ( |> To-
*ay?The H«iie Preparing for In-

aum rnilim?l.ood Prafrru With

tbe A fiproprla tioa Hill*.

WABHLN'fJTDM, Dec. IT?The senate to-
day pu*«d the immigration bill, known as

th»- L<xig.- bill W; h a new mr. ion provid-
ing tfc*t tbe exclusion shall nai apply to
persons arriving from Cuba during the
continuance of the present disorders there.
The strength of the bill was greater than
t.ad beta «.xp> ;td, the final vote being ~»2
to 10.

As passed. the bill amends the immigra-

tion laws »o as to exclude from aninission
to th« United States ail persona over 16
year* of ace who cannot read and write
the language of their native country or
soma other language, but an admissible
immigrant over the age of M n> ty bring
In with him or send for hi,* wife or parent
or grandparent or minor children or
s ttiiirhlldreii, not withstanding their ina-
bility to read and wriie.

intent ice of the majority of the
mens hers of the committee on foreign re-
la "ions who Intend to vote for the Cam-
eron Cuban resolution is to vote to report

the resolution tomorrow and allaw it to

remain on the senate calendar until after
the holiday recess. P- confident are the
advocates of the resolution of its success
that the committee has already prepared

a report on the subject so as to have It
readv to present to the senate as soon as
It is agreed upon. The roport is the work
of Senator Cameron, who has from the
firs? agitation of the question taken a
position favorable to the recognition of
Cuban Independence, and tried to have the
committee pronounce for that course when
it t> -iared for recognition of belligerency
Instead. It Is understood that he goes into
the subject very exhaustively, and that
the r-pert will be a very able review of
the Cuban question.

Con flrmat lows.
The senate, ft] executive session, con-

firmed the following nominations:
M *<crame Coxe.cf N'ew York, tobe envoy

ei iraordinary and minister plenipoten-
tiary to Guatemala and Hondnras.

C. Manning, c? Georgia. to be secretary

of legs'i-m of the United States at Mon-
rovia, Liberia.

C» ar *3 A. Proii y, o* Vermont. to be !-.-

t tf-rjitat** commerce commissioner.
J-m-< I. f\.t« in * Portiar, !. Or., to

he Indian agt-nt at Warm Springs agency,
j Or,

n THF, HOI SK.

rrf|inriii# for luaua oration?Pron-
r»-*« 11* Appropriation Hills.

WAPHI\'<JTi iN. D- ? 17.?The hi we ?o-

(hty passed the third of the regular appro-
pr'at.on bills, that for the support of the
armv, and er«'er»*d upon the consideration
of the legislative, executive ard Judicial
bill, tl Is expected this bill and the mili-
tary academy appropriation bill will' be
passed before the holiday re ess. The
army bill, as passed, makes no provision
for the army and navy hospital at Hot
Springs, Ark.

When the house wet the pending ques-
tion was the adoption of the amendment
to the army appropriation bill to except
the army and navy hospital at Hot
Springs, Ark , from all benefit in the ap-
priat >n for hospitals. Little, of Arkan-
sas. forced the yeas and nays, but ths
amendment was adopted. 151 to SO.

The army bill was then passeil without
di\ ision.

Curtis, of NVw York, reported the mili-
tary academy appropriation bill.

Babo<Kk. of Wisconsin, chairman of the
committee on District of Columbia, un-
der the agre«ment made Monday, claimed
the day for business from his committee.

Three resolutions relating to the Inaugu-
! ration of Mr. McKin'ey were adopted. Ore

permits the railroads entering the city
to lay temporary tra ks for the accommo-
dation of the traveling public, another per-
mitted the Inaug iral committee to occupy
the government reservations along the
route of parade, and the third authorised
the secretary of war to loan all the United
States ensign flags and signal numbets
not In use at the time of the Inaugura-

I tion, for the purpose of decorating the
I streets on that occasion.

The house agreed to the senate's request
f r a conference on the Atlantic A Pa-
cific railrcad reorganization bill.

The ho ;- wnt into committee of the
e an.' took up the consideration of

j the legislative appropriation bill. Bing-
ham. In his opening staterrw nt. said the
hill carried |21.6®.»», or 11.087 731 less than
the . stlmates. ard **,399 more than for
the current law. The only really new pro-
vigors in the bill, he said, relate! to the
f mire alm.nlstratlon of the congressional
llhra-y ar 1 the accounts of some of the
a hunting fficers of the treasury depart-
rent. Very rapid progress wis made.
The provision relating to the library and
the civil service commission were passed
over temporarily. The Joint committee on
! -ary w ?] attempt to rite in the
bill th' r plan for the government of thelibrary, and Broslus. of Pennsylvania,
and Evans, of Kentucky, expressed a de-
Fire to mike some remarks on the opera-
tion of 'he civil service law After com-
- ~fj"U ? ~ cons'deratl-sn of 27 of the

pa;:-s of the bill th« <;e<* rose
ar 1 at 5:06 p. m. the house a Ijourned.

The p., ;flr funding rii'r i,j hill will he
the firs* business In ih« h -w after the

>liday recess. The committee on rule#
' ldo.l to give the rallroal the
'hr<*» days Chairman Powers has ask*d
fT i which to d»-hate th#> hill. The de-
-1 a e will begin on January r. or «.

5' r the pur ( >oi«e of testing the mobility
of a_n immigrant to read x&d write, as re-
quired by 'Jir foregoing section, the in-
»; ection officers shaii be furnUhed co» ;es
of the cons-tituti >n of th» Unitt-d Siaie;.
printed on numl>ered untf!.»rm pasteboard
slips, each containing five lin< s of the
constitution pr.nted tn the various lan-
guages of the immigrants in double small
pi« a type. Theae slips shall be kept In
bjxe* made for that purpose, and so con-
structed as to conceal the slips from view,
euch box to contain slips of but one lan-
guage and the immigrant may designate
the language in which he prefers the test

shili be made. Kach immigrant shaii be
required to draw one of these srflps from
the box. and afterwards read out in full
view of the immigration officers the Ave
lints printed tnereon. Each slip shall be
returned to the box immediately sftar the
test is finished, and the contents of the
box shall be shaken up by the inspector

before another drawing U made. No Im-
migrant failing to read and write out the
slip thus druwr by him shall be .idmittedi
but he shall be returned to the country

whence he came at the expense of the rail-
road or steamship company which
brought him. as now provided by law. The
inspection officers shall keep in each box
at all times a full number of these printed
pasteboard slips, and In the case of each
excluded Immigrant shall keep a certith-d
memorandum of the number of the slip

whlcn the immigrant failed to read or
copy out in writing.

The Cuban set lion ad<b*d to the bill pro-
vide* that the act shall not apply to per-
sons arriving In the United States from
any port or place in the island of Cuba
ditrii.g the continuance of the present dis-
orders* there, provided that such persons
hare heretofore been inhabitants of that
Island. 4

An ..mendment by Klkins proposing a 110
head tax on immigrants coming In other
than American ships occasioned consider-
able dt 'sate and « is flnaily tabled, as
were several other amendments.

The immigrant measure now goes Into
conference, the bill passed today being a
substitute for the Corllss-McCall bill
passed by the bouse.

On m«U >n gf 11 tie of M line the .«enste
agree! th.s* when It adjourned today It
be until n« xt Monday.

At many points two distinct chocks were
experienced. Tiie mo»t *cver» snacks were
fait at Cheltenham, Ledbury and Dtan
Forest. The earth-shaking was accom-
panied by a loud, rushing sound. Build-
ings were violently shaken, furniture
fblfted, doors thrown upr:, picture* and
other ornament* The Inhabitants,

p. nic-atricken. fled fn.ru their bouses.
The eartl»quake also visited

at.d various points in Shropshire, and was
violent in Worcester ai.a :he ountry sur-

rounding the ci v. The shocks were fol-
lowed by a tremor of uie eartn. The
greatest alarm pre va;.«-d every w**r
Chimneys were overthrown and windows
smashed. At some points on the country

reads persons were thrown down and a

number of people were thrown out of bed.
Hereford cathedral was injured. There

was a dull rumbling beneath the earth a

surface, followed by two loud crashes and
a terrible lifting and rocking. Tiie panic

at Hereford was so great that one woman
died from fright. The people rushed wild-
ly into the streets. Many ch'.mn»>s
crashing into thoroughfares. All th«
pinnacles of St. Nicholas church toppled

over. gnd part of the pinnacle of the

cathedral fell.
At Liverpool the earthquake was pre-,

c.hied by heavy thunder and a fearful

hail storm.
In, Lend on the earthquake was omy

slightly felt.
At Brigen, near Shrewsbury, before the

disturtar.ee the streets suddenly seemed
to be on fire, and there was a violent rise,

arcompani. 1 by & shaking of the earth.
People going abroad in that vicinity say

they were unable to walk, owing to the

r'.hration.
There was frr«*at excitement among the

pec{»le about Poole, who thought the end

of the world had come.
The houses sh >ok nearly a minute at

Bristol and Clifton, causing much alarm.
Railroad employes at Crewe report that

they felt the rails oscillate.
At Evesham the shock was followed by

a brilliant light in the sky.
Tuesday there was a sudden change

from mild weather to a severe frost, fol-
lowed by dense fogs and snow Wednes-
day.

In the mining districts it was first
thought the sho< ks were the result of
colliery explosions.

The disturbance wa« violent at Warwick
castle. The Ear! of Warwick felt his bed
lifted, as though by some f«jr~e beneath
it. and the furniture in the room was
Shifted.

The inhabitants of Slough were awakened
by a shock so severe that they thought

the Middlesex pow ler factory had ex-
ploded.

Near Stockport and at M?!ton-Mowhray
the noise which accompanied the earth-
quake sho. k resembled a discharge of gua
cotton under water.

The r> r»orts from Maranic- cannot '»e

expir.; Ned < xcept upon the tbeorv thai
m me of Maceo's old army under the com-
mun i ot Kins Riv< ra Is operating there,

ami then It Is wondered why he is so far
eastward.

Gomes is advancing westward, hat ow-
ing to strict Ci nsorship over the tel ipb
lines, and the espionage over all A.n r;< an
correspondent!* in Havana, It Is difficult
to get reliable news

It U kn.>wn rhat the officials feel great-
ly worried »>ver the state of affsirs around
Maianxas. but whether it t* Gomes or
Rivera who is operating there is hard to

determine.
Heavy siege guns have Just been mount-

ed on the outer seawalls of a new fort
recently constructed west of the city, on

the coast. Many new fortifications ha\e
been built In the i ity. and W< >ier >ms

to be preparing for a siege. This action
naturally awakens suspicion, and worries
the residents greatly.

The news of the departure of another
expedition from the Florida coast for
Cuba has caused the Spanish newspapers
to raise another howl the Ameri-
cans and their policy of surreptitiously
aiding those whom they do not dare to
help In the open. It U stated that tha
government has sent out several squad-
rons of <-avalry to attempt to capture
the filibusters on landing.

Maceo nt the llcnd of III* \rmy.

KEY WKST, Dec. 17.?Passengers from
Cuba, last night report that Gea. Pratt
wired Gen. SYeyier from the province c-f
Mstanxas that be had an engagement
with Antonio Maceo's forc»-s, led by Ma-
ceo himself, and upon tbe receipt of *he
telegram the festivities in progress in Ha-
vana to celebrate tbe d!a.th of Maceo
were ordered slopped. The pa singers fur.
Cher stated that a ntwspi;. - reporter

who went to Punts Bruva hti an inivt-
view with the In-urgent chief, lit d'-me-o
Acnsta. who toll him Ma > was at the
head of his army and moving toe/ards
oriente. He sta: J that he tad accompi-
nied MaccO to Mc'.irza-, w fh he left
him. Maceo was suffering from tiigh;
wounds.

MRS. ASTOR-DRAYTON-HAIG.

accepted as a fact by all. Rut a few days
ago the roman o dispeiletl by both
Mrs. Drayton and Mr. Uaig denying posi-
tivelythat they were to be married or that
there was even an engagement between
them. Consequently, their sudden mar-
riage is a great surprise to society, which
brought itself to believe that, on account
of the positive denial of both parties con-
cerned. tiie announcement of their en-
gagement was but the concoction of some
one romantically Inclined who desired to
create a sensation. By the secrecy and
the unestetitatiousness of the marriage It
is evident that It was not d»sire i by the
principals that it should become generally
known.
It will be remembered thatJ. Coleman

Drayton aued "his wife for divorce on
Matutery grounds, naming Hallet A. Bor-
rowe as co-respondent. The ens*- dragged

its slow and weary length through the
New Jersey courts until society was much
surprised to learn that Mr. Drayton had
retired from the aggressive position he
had at first assumed and had permitted
his wife to obtain a divorce from him on
the grounds of and non-support.

Neither of the parties to either suit ev.-r
put in an appearance In court, and the
greatest Influence wag brought to bear to
k« ep even the forma' motions of the law-
yers as quiet as possibly.

J. Coleman Drayton has established a
quiet home for himself and children at
Tuxedo, and with Mrs. I>rayton married
to Mr. Haig. the last memory of a pain-
ful event has happily passed away.

SIDNKV PERKI\* MlltltlF.D.

t niteil to Ml** Ottllie Wallher at Ht
Pan).

TACOMA. Dec. 17.?A special to the
I>edger from St. Paul announ- e« the mar-
riage there this evening of 3. A. Perkins,
of Tacoma, assistant secret try of the Re-
publican national committee during the re-
cent campaign, to Miss Otti'ie W alt her.
They will go to Cleveland and thence to
Washington.

{"halrman Hanna has Just assigned Mr.
Perkins to have charge of the headquar-
ters. and niix-h of the work of the na-
tional committee for th# next four years,

during which educational work win be
continued, particularly in the Central and
Western ttates

Hnanicrd lo » >»*nl Olßrrr.
SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 17 -T?m engage-

ment of Miss Helen Wi' ler and Paymaster
S»mmes, of the T'nMed S'ates steamer
Adams, is annonrwed at llonolvlu. M'-s
Wilder is the daughter of the late sj. tS.
Wi'der, who died a very H H man.

W EYLEK Ml ST %< T PROMPTLY.
The hou«>> amendments to the bill con-

cmliig lai.ds of the Atlantic A Pacific
Railroad Company were non-concurred in,
and Hill. Piatt and Clark of Wyoming
named as senata conferees.

At 10 o'clock the immigration bill was
J taken up previous aurfemcnt havinis b«n

made th.it tt- final vote would occur at
4 o'cifv k. CafTery of Louisiana opposed
tha bill as \ whole. The nevds of the
Smith and Wc-t d-'manrte I an Influx of

I immigrants to aid in the development of
the**

I Tito Cuban exception was adopted, jo.is

i 47, nays 6. The negative vote* were cast
? by iMntton Cattery. lliil. I.in isay,

I Palmer. Petigrew an i Wal'hall.
Mills drr!arr»l that reading and writing

did not constitute Kood c»ti*e ;ishlp. The
bill was an extension of the re*nemen;s
of tha civil service lav* to the immigrants
seeking our shores. It e»t aside the dem-
orrAtie spirit of our institution* He would

| welcome l?w.floa Germans, Jri-hmcn or
5 and'navlan* to Texas.

Klklns of We«t Virginia offered an
amendment x<ro\' ng a h< 1 1 xof *lO
on Immigrants to the i States
In veaweia not of the I'ntted State-.

Vel.»!>n of Mint"-o>a oopo*"*! the hend
tax ides, as a tax on hurnanltv He par-
ticularly Of»po.*ed the Ellcins amendment,
as it purported to aid American shipping
by putting the head tax on Immigrants
coming on foreign steamship lines which
cn->»roll*d M per 0.-nt. of The immigration

Jfelson said that the Am*rtf»n merchant
rr irine could not ha buUt up on any t»u< h
met hod a.

Rlkins said the foreign steamship lines
ransacked Kurope to sr« emigrant*. send-
In and There was

i about $* «* in this huatne**, and he

»? -v -f !'??» \nv- -n a'.'.p- she 1-1 getjf"
good shara »*f It.

« ?i »ndl' S ' 1-ed m * "? aid to JFhe
Arti-rican «' mshtp line* « ,-i the iJTrr.:-
rratloa quest .>n I

Perkins of California «.ippe»r*eiJ tbe
amendment. saving every d *houl| h«
C ven to th-? Vrr.er; tr -?? oT-il the
f>. avv ftibssdle* given Kit : «h.
and OtMA line*. T' e Pacific foi»nrn

; overrur W'-h the *«rv-N> la' »r <if tana
:<nt;| 'he g n er ? r*«#*" th « (4a«*

|p? Itntr **V'on it s* anther ' »"w r

j rv.-nv*e<l that coast, for th- J\u25a0 ,? *se (Kf
> i"k. «s of A" d, »'r« c -!1 £-<\~

? , r - 5,.-* rha Jn. \u25a0- se *orermr"-nt s
* tla'rt* Japanese ne- at 'he ra'e rf jtsi 3
\u25a0»*> for one riband trip. He feit ! t to h«
nv-Mt de# rabl# rh#« a tax h* put on th-*s
Jtpsneae immfe-snta, as would he the ef-

i feet under the K kin« amendment
HI! spoke aaairst the ame- ment at

| r"-ixv»<»d oat arts! ht> for revenn.. Mrt ,i
» ? '*lty for scme'h'T!* r!«e Tf -r*

i e*t to raia» revent.e tbey co ;M Intro-
; <1 t.-* revenue h !? Th <\u25a0 amer rm-

j ho« ,s} the ~prim ?;e of |>r»ta«~-o3 rtm

T*xe gmaadment »*« taMe! th s
j c «are 4 the way for the ftrixl vote <r\ tha
j bit! which, on a roll call was pa**M as

i a*r n<te«t, yea« T' nay« I*. Thne Toting
' In the regat *>e ww. Blackburn Tt; >- »v

« ,'aff t> 'av M :?*. V ' e|} of
V - r« ? N- «*" M rphy, P/m *

j \ tiaa a:! EVns wr»:».
A* the mea« sre was pasaed as a ? sh«r!-

\u25a0 t.ite for th«- h >u«e btl!. a »nfe'.-n -%? was
«- |e*e»l. w ' *

<(*\u25a0**\u25a0? Cbaind F*3!k-
--{ r,er aa on the part of th« ?eaatt.

At i *5 the «enate "\u25a0* d a hrief
I »-**:on and * 'oarsel ant I Mot,' if.

I'or « iiha* ißiirprntlratV.

\ n effort wi* m» ie wt;!e th* -"nata
wv< in ex>* u re pe«* <n to sectltv- neoon-

{ f..v rat ion c 4 tha vote bv wh-ioh th* nenaia

acr>-e4 to * ?»* ur M - !.ay. in or. r.
It i»
; taent a r-;>ort toir -ryw on the i'«n-

--| f-o& peaoiuti'.H?. tn case one ts upon
} by tbe ."Aicun r*~ .i ma te
I «-r s»~ia'or Carter after i re
; wi< jtr ator >x.a<r > Tha futsada #f 'se
' relation a;»p*renMy dsd not realiia that
i tha adjourtjaieat of ina M».a.a untU Moa-

It?.leaa the I'ntrlul* \re «11 ppreased,

lie \\ 111 lit- Itrrnllrd.
NEW YOKk I l. V i];»[«atch to

th® World from Madrid says: Antonio
Maeeo's death happened moat fortunateiy
for Gen, Weyler. Ocn. ' 'aiiov»s and the
ministry of war w. re so indignant when
they heard Oen. Mac.-o had the
trocha and entered Havana province by
land that they determined to recall Gen.
Weyler and send Gen. Marin from Porto
Kico.

Ittle Creek Sutiitarium
Foods sJust Arrived.

if'.rr *-<m» owing to blockade., tha following goods bare arrived, via:
flakes, Orancse *t|- utts. Promoee, Nuttoaa. Caramel Cereal. Pearled

wk. Qritsoia, Whole Wheat Graham a ad Carbon l»is> una.

#Hd 817 Avcttne.

Wht-a Von Sometliittf tiood OrJer

MPERIAL Kan]S> Bacon and Lard
Ilonic* JVodnots urui tlio

Remember Brand In Made
renter H he* Ordering Exclimhaly From
Njr H hole Wheat or Blue Khcat.

Graham iiour*. that the St» pert or to All Others.

Bft SK.VTTLK ("KRKAIJ CO.

|| ¥ CVy C 1,1 FIHST AVKJUtE SOUTH,

F|| § " * * Trrry - Itrnaj ItnlMiag.

[ imintrtfn anil juhbera «»f Telephone Main 87.

prsand Tobacco, Smokers' Articles, Etc.

|ORAN BROS. CO.
M-ATTII:, HASH.

" Ru:i<Sp.-« I' m r.| M: ? 4 rr Contractor* for tha
' - \

' Ar r ,4 ; (., ); WAI ,. r t, ,

rCtLM'U >(>\ ! t rll *». Wetwhes, Wiwh Cut 4«la«»a, Diamond
«nd Opol HiNtding Riftc"*. Silverware. F>er>thing

? » the Jc*eiry line. LOKI>T PRICI> THF CITY.
H, >kjlt V« K» th< rr f*re«e«r» T» '*er St.

* W. W. Houghton, Jeweler, 704

4,
"

~

MIMJ THAT "I HI: 111 L|» THOM UHO HI ll* TIH.V-
m:i r iit ii* suiiti on %« II lot id i«k

SAPOLIO
tFi'kl'YA CO. »«*«

I Fvurih Acrual Sa'c?a Preteo: Xor Ev«rj&ody.

It is an open secret in political, military
and dtploma: c -circles here that anyhow
<len. Weyier will on.y J* allowed *a re-
ma.n in Cuiaa If he promptly « gnai.y
??rusheo the Insurrection In Havana ami
Plnar del fcio prov n.es and pu * a *:op

to the abuses, corruption and extravagant
waste .n the commit*a rial and army «? >n-
traetato which :W government has called
his attention sharply. He has b« »*n waen« i
alao that he must sat *fy tho*»* plant' rs

who ask to b* perm > ted to resume work
on sugar and tobgcco plunta' on*, and to

avoid giving grounds by hs scverty f »r
such claims for damages. as not only
America, but England, Fran e grid Ger-
many are (Ten. Weyler »"itu
to be aware that he is kWng favjr .n
Hpain, with the pubic, w the govern-

ment. and even more go at court He a
trying to create an impression that ' II

Th" earthquake was ateo felt through-
out Wales, tho'ifrh no actual damage re-
sulted. At ICuthin an.i In the district of
the V,i> of Clyde, it is stated there were
?1* shocks, lasting altopther fifteen sec-
onds. The driver of a mail train observed
thunder and lightning accompanying the
shocks. The tremor* were distinctly fe!t
on the upper floors in Ruthin ca«!le,

Telf«rams and letters without limit from
all parts erf the districts affected are pub-

lished in the newspapers this morning,

bat they add little to the previous infor-
mation as to the effects of the earthquake

Interview* w!:h scientists on the sutH
Ject. of which t -e are many. al«o throw

little further light on the phenomena.
There are no <\u25a0 isatfc recording instru-

ments at Greenwich or elsewhere ,n places

where they were available yesterday Such

In**r\im»nts .ire in Hie Catholic ob-
aervatory at Sronyhtirat. but

no movement wis recorded there.

*llA FIR MI \ ri: \I in>,. oiT.

Ki-Mfldllip I n ion to Keep free
' oin*«e B'forc llie Country.

WAPHrXGTON I> r T- (« ftffUtlv#
? Tr. o r>f the Amen ,n m.Metallic

t'nion has reached a determination to en-
ler it ©"<*e and with vigor upon the* work
of th-trouahly educating the people of the
< v;n?ry upon the merits of the silver
? ! \u25a0 ' extending the > '--ariiat on of
<?!;;\u25a0 * to every section of the country. It*
work will be conducted ttirourh th«
ajrer > not only of literature, hut through
th« tneipim of public ItctßKa and meet-

, '?>* 1 e revised the
& "«*i of P'-Mf-tsi « fni n and en**

' ?'- t*» scope The o c; of t organ-
ufi s» ,« stated in th» r»>v j edition of

; the constitution. is as follows;
"To re-.stabllsh in tl CpUed States

the I>J. metallic ajratem of money, aa it «\u25a0?
Ist* 1 from the foundation ©f our a\>vern-
me: t d-.wn to WT3. Instead .»,* The present

' ' \u25a0*- standard of gos-i %? and to pre?-
r e \u25a0?>' regulation and control of »H

current > in the handa of the *? natal gnv-
? mm« ? t. in order by these m«ans to atop
the con>tr.ual rise in the \ii n» 0f mo nay
a fii .r in prWs of >\u25a0-- \ wi'h th*
consenurnt loss of fl«iiKnmen: »nd de-

? Hne " the earntnjrs of lar -

tjj rt>.

Ii»-va th- unjust and unnatural s lvant <«?*

\t > the people of «ne aUvcr-u«tng countries
. c rr. *:Uion *ith our farmers and
V"V- r ? ;rer< c ndfii .ns n; iS . ftfr.

af-'id our present and nec-
'»'vrr.t tne re: urn n! jr fpen^y

Arv who a*'- - » eb-
the union

it of Is rr: ada for
> shnsent of local *i>m thrmth-

o..ij the country H« ol ; irters w;ii re-
n = -s jn Wa»" trjr'on. w: 1! branches in
Oh j*,\u25a0% A-kn fYar.ciico.

< In p|»i><l i b)« is* i ine 'port,

.1 'HOETOW N'. S c? LV*c 17.?Tha
f r-«. if-nt and (wrtj spent the day »hoot-
i * uks in the b * ma-»h near gout!)

Is attd. tiarne «ai mimeroua and a rood
* - ;x>rt a-<s en> X ed. ?'iu-h in4ktU*

a p*- rvatw'. y that -the prestiairt wl.l r*-

r . tn the itroun '.s ta« remain-
der Of th* week.

To Reform Indian < )nml««|na.

WASHINGTON, IV :t-The hx>as«
c -a.ittee cn Ind.as affi r« today aj.hoc-

ir.-4 a fav.'rab'« report s>':- a bill i© a.'ns.irh
tie otic* of owns* »»wn<-r an 1 assistant
< mwtas tver of Imitar. *ffa.r*. and cre-
ate in rtt- r stead * b-at - »f Indian »on»-
misaionera of three s»er*.

\II l|MfTfor >a«ry i*r<l fTHt*I« TM.

\rw TORK P«v- T ?The T.\ »r.!n*
Wnr'.d ut* mer w j be d «charte.l
f «m Bn hlyß naw -.ar 1 * .h.n a few
, * T* *'« twosu- the reit approrpria-

I t on wfil not be avaiiable aatS Jsor. UK.
»r the ?*%: m app- 'i>r<a: r>a o£ fcl. V6.OW

1 i.aa d» a«i.ed dowa :o

Hjatniah parties In Cuba are not »\u25a0» dia-
»a'..sfte«i with h;s m jitary and po.lt «al
conduct ad are fse press and p' 'pie at

home.
X\R ItIKT COOI'KR W t"» Premier Oanovas feels bound to per-

severe in his war and repression policy,
without making any e*.~ep; ofll-i »l and
unofßdal overt are s to the United Elates
government so long as Gen. Wajrler and
ihe Spanish i>art|es in Cub* hold out a
h:»pe of early results from th- effects of
Maceo'a death upon th<- Insurgents. But
the patience of the res: of the government

and the nation is wef] nigh ethauMed.
If no'hing decisive occurs In t*uba by

BHIITING MlTrll I»AMAGED.

Hurricane (.l»es \ ea»«-l» a

Ifeard Time?Meaner Kiliioaa
\ on the \irainin f'onat.

BO*"OX. n ?. 'The b< ; rm whi.'h

r'ish'-I up from Cap* Harte-aa M '>d«y

nirht fcnd was central off the southern

New Irs and \u25a0 ut, wro :*'f irrr-at f:a*.

am '-f ' ? sr. ppinir. The atorm was par-
i v -'rorg from Martha « V n* ird

to AT - an 1 vcaaels had the nard-st

It -fof a * me nto p rt. in fa"t.

n#v are s»-. :1 unaccounted for. Amortc
later ts the Norfolk »t»amer F>se*.

days over iu». Six Fotr pean »:*«m-

are at ill overdue, and four Of them
Jwiy seven daya. Tt>e New Tork steamer

11-'"t"an Winter, just arrived, reports a

terr tic tuaa> with the hea%-y «ea« off

Cape Cod n r.e tiours be.r* consumed »n
K ett r.jc ar ;nd Hi«hiand > The Pol-

lock Rp 1 a-htshlp has been blowa from

her mo-ar i«s
Four ;>*.«**r.c-r trains on the Cap" f' *\

dtvison f N-w York. N*w Hav*n

A- H»r,f rd ra,lr,->ad were sta'.ied n snow-
(jr ft» r» weer, Bustard's »nd r*i-

mouth as; n cht. The puwa«en» slept m

the cars and were supfii.ed with break-

?i«t hv the cooiiainy. Thw of th- trains

arr.ved .n »h- c*y ton-jrht. :-n;rty-s\x

hours la*e,
(iritlih ahip Stranded.

CAPK MKNRY. Va . IV" IT-The Brt-

M K ilona stranded at \u2666 o'clock

tuts worn rjt atoo-.it one and a half mt>a

roTft ©f False Chape. Vs*.. IW yards from

abore The vest**: is iytn* Thirteen

of of twesty-one were landed by

'heVf?av.n* rrew the others dec.l.nc
tc stay y the veaaeL whvh wil pro.>awy

bi floated by the wre- kers

Hiah Hiad ?« < olon.

COl/'N' I>ec. IT.?A regular norther Is

btowin® here. All the niißiri Ittl port

durin« the ni*hu

(.alf I'ltbisa *fbi«o«rr last.

PEN»AOOI*A. Fla.. Dw. IT.-Ths own-
e - 'ure r*- «vc-d a te efram from Cap*.

Aad-ew Tt-« of the ftsfctn* «r- ,«aner

Kdw n B>o r., of this poru dated at fort
Ka4?-. >' atmg tHat the «eeaal waa lo«J in

Ch« a-.; s.x vU>a af-o. a.a of U.« crew

C'oroner'a Jnry *nnonnce» 11* View
of the laph? station.

P.W KRANCI3CO Tv IT -The coro-

\u25a0 ner's Jury In the cast 1* of death by asphyx-

iation of Mrs. Sarah B. Cooper and her
! daughter Harriet today brcuaht In ver-

dk-ts That MCooper's de i'h waa «-a j--d

by herself while temporarily in«ane. ind
that Mrs Cooper's death ocrurred at 'h»

h»-nd ©f her dauirtter whue the latter » as

ten. porarily insane.

Horace Daiii for (he ( ahlnet.
ST LOt'IS Dec. 17.?A special to the

O»obe-r>emo©rat from says:

Horace Pa*-1s Wi rhe candidate of the Cali-
fornia Repnbib all delega-

tion for a piace In M-Kin'ev's cabinet.
This decision wa# reach »d today at a eau-
cus of the delesration The entire Cad-
forria deleaation was pre*<-nt. with the
exception of Hilpom The
Dunn of Mr Davis. M. H de Younp.
Judjr M Kenr.a and Ju i*e Wa m;r# w. re
considered McKenna's nun' was
dropoed. a* he would not accept cabinet
b< t p->rs. D« Young's ?rtend« withdrew his
rsamc. and I>ari« secured t?.e unanimous

t vote of the Davsn Is president

of rhe University of California. Hi* frlends
de*ire to have h»ra secretary of the in-
terior

McKinley Hara»«e«f t«j Oilreseekers.

CHIC AO Wt. IT.?P.' -? nt-elert Mf-
KiPley arrived be*v v<-«'»-day and Is a
guest of Mra i. M-^W.....ams. Since his
arrival the presi lent-elert has been har-
assed by offi'--seekers who tried to *a.n
aco«s* to the ho»is«. but were prevented

froan doin* s> by threa poiaeaaea ©n

guard.

Ilaney to Ka«-e Hia %cc««rr«.

WIKXEAPOLtB IV IT?Oft y Clerk
Haney. charged witn trr*#rul.trlty, has
wired Chi of of Police Smtth from Normal.
IXL:

"Knew no'hir* of the troibia rtll yester-
day 1 wtr»-S iioar. »'lo jtfii »at n:*nt I
tn h»re to aav #ood-b*e to my old Ittkf,
w-»o sa HI 1 »tn nonftned to M with
rheiimativm. WUI «ob« if wanted with-
out rwjuisitkjn. Answer."

Bargains in watch** and diajß-'snds,
jewelry and m instn inxn ta. L nc.a

i jc«. SIT Socoad avaaue.

the middle of January, Premier Ca novae
most likely will recall Weyler and appoint

in his place either G<*n Marin or <enor
r»c Aa- arragi. the mir.*ter of war. and
then change hi* p >Ucy in fuba with a
vl*»w of c'>m!ng to an understanding with
the i'r.lted S*at»-s irovfrnment b*>for« th*
close o Cleveland's term of ofß' i*.

The queen regent would we!. >me an -
hc.norabie solatium of the probk m com- {

patibie with {?pain's rights in Coba in or- ;
der to avert a conflict Of *v*-n a na»aun- I
dtrstanding with thi I'nlted Mate*. J
Therefore. Premier Canovaa may be rpar- \u25a0
red up to changing his policy, wipk iaiiy
as he k"ows the <-rai p«*riy Is aiJlint?
to take office for that purpaoe if si»e ju«en

bids it to do ao.

«\M»\tTlll FOR THK P ITHH»T*.

t olßStf-r* Willing l«» Plght, b»t

Win Keep Within the Treaty

KASfAi CITI S>» IT C. 1 State* \
Marsha . Georg-i flheihy !« -ired ofR-- -y j
today that all per«<m* within his jurtsdp"- {
tl*>n who ? ers n)ft|«d In aiding the Co* '
b a Ins'irgm's e >n*rary to- "ie tr*-a*y

laws of the I'm* >1 wo> il I r«e ar- j
res-ed wherever found l>. * Harrtman, '\u25a0
who is leading tt>e »o«- v»* u here, t*<4

i after be.-owiing acquainted with Marshal
\u25a0 Ibeibf'i order, that nothing would be don*
j contrary to the laws nt the <*ountry

One hundred and fifty Te* *» ra:u:ers,
J commanded by Terr,?*!* Hous* .»*. w*?t> waa j

ratified Mr. Harriman of tneir wil/tngn s ;

to fight f*p*ln. are s*ni to be .n re idm* «*

to go to Cuba at a momen" * »«'t>

rapt. A. L. Carpenier who earned seme-
thing of a record as captain of company
r, Colorado National Onafl*. in tha Lat-
ter part of '.he a- vea- es -y (teh'irg rh*

White River Ute*. in the A*n J:us w in*

i try is organising a company of ahsrp-

j si >o'ers. c mpoee-.t of men fr -tt; 'arte
i and JdtwKjari. Capt. Carpenter mU <>»«y
I that h« had re.«.v*d »«v«ra. decoy .«:* '

jm* t w

THE SEATTLE POST-INTELLIGENCER.
EIGHT-PAGE EDITION.

Tr'rs from persona in Eastern cities, wrH«
!'n with t!s» evident purpose of dri*'.n|
f->m him statement that might iret
him ;r : rouble wt;i» United rftatca
authorities.

r*x I>e * I"-The report that
t* Marshal la>ve has cootem-r ? ? raid nn local Cuban headquarter*

*" f"** Hearing that the local Cubaa
equipping jr.en

,®T called at headquar-
** and mlcrnwu ;fe « thM sUch av,_

?.f* m
afratt;w <* she law. Tfcere-

*:h* « > u " »*«?»«» open
t', ~ V1* ia*. th*; lh*ir purpoa# to

**i£ te «*»? Cubans through
cor.greas. and that no eircuwst*n«*
should any moTeawitl tanking to the re-cruiting of a <«w»mny tx> tolerated. There

m^3v°.rMarshal Love
J?? :ls® laabrs against a pos-

sible Infraction of th* ; 1W ,C7a
are reports of the depar:jr* of three or
four n:. n ,r-*m far th((l r,.^ rt.
cannot he v. ri.ied.

UTTI.KHOCK. iVf. jr. -a paper <s be.
in* circulated hn, »«orHf >v ,. a p< ?
p.- roc -ne j ,rpoi» of eeeuring th« namesof men who are wtUing te «-nl;*t in tha

i !? *^T,

-V
*

'''l 'Ja W tfeejr aervlcea t«t re-
quired. Tnepaper «ays there are many
Indication* that .u-tloa will eoon he taaaa
by congre**. whicfe *i;i {termit the stch-ers to enliat in the Cuban .vrmy. Already
;.. ,i;.y ..»> m n iav* timed t.;e ivuxur. All
promiMi to furnish the* rirte*.

OMAiiA. 1' o. IT?o»ah,i railroad head-
quarters have *\u25a0«« ;o om
tr--' -1 ofiai.on ;rv» Colerado pomta to tha
Gulf ,or A*' men who are going to join
t:ie Insurgent*. Moat the men are at
' nv( r row. Or<- of the read:* refq+M to
K'v-' .t rate. tt.mnf that it la a busines*
that it d >e* not «r* to bandit-, for tba
re«isi-at It n .«ht leAd to srvuWo aau
the government.

< IN\ i.vn \ 'I, Dec X!.~OoM|tw«man
Joaiah r»:[-rs? n. fro® the
Tenn.. district. say» lh# Cuban quea-
llon:

"1 believe, for oaa, that it I* about time,
\u25a0n the inter. ; of hitmur.itjr and on ba-
ha.f of American Citterns on the ifland at
* u * i who have »r#i>erf>* intereota, for
int.n.ntion <y the United i» iatea. It
ias rt.i lu»*l ths; point :>ow wht-r* wa do

n.>: need to recognlasq»ba' a tielligcrency.
S.'u. has not anj t>rnßan* ut jwai of go>-
*r:-.iijent, i: »i -hottkl atep in and aiop
huu-nery iu itj« lam* of humanity, andthen, i ihit matter cannot be aattlod inany other way, wny a*ht. 1 ltehe\e that
fcOdHihin* la going to b« done very
aiiortly." .

«iO* KK\,HK.\T TO «.«"SLOW.

In lt< ward ta ( nb«.
WASHINGT« »N. l>ec, IT.?The Post to-

morrow a ill aay. The aecreiary of eta; ?

caution. 1 the manbara of the com-
mittee on foreign relat.ona to iro very
slowly in r«.gard to the Cnban question.
Tha secretary of state urgently
cnenda tiiat all action be postponed m con-
grces until the end of tbe preeeiu cam-
pa;gti. when, if the Spaniard* are not auc-
cessfui, he beUeve*. «u reotami-'iided in
the president's «i-saag*. that aome form
of intervention a:ll be by rt.a
United States.

It is stated that Secretary Olnry will go
before the senate <omin:uee on fore!gr»
relations tomotrow and give a great deal
of confidentlai information relative to
Cuba.

UPHOLD NATIONAL HONOR.
Patriotic I.ragnr of Amrrlrn l>tur«

an Addrcii to Ike Profile of
the lotted State*.

NEW YORK. I>«c. 17.?Th# Patriotic!
Lrf'Ajru® of Amfrica, which has )u« be<m
ors*nis*d tn thl* city, ha? tMued the fol-lowing addresn to th« people of th« Inlted
State*:

"The closing yearn of the nineteenth cen-
ti-ry are being marked br many hope<fiil
Indications of a revival of genuine Amer-
ican feeling. The organisation activity
of the Hons of the Revolution, the Htm-*
of Colonial Wan, am) similar societle*
have given most worthy and efficient ser-
vice in admonishing the dominating ten-
d< ncy of the eomn-efclal spirit on 1 rekin-
dling the sentiment of patriotism, nut
only among the i>eop!e of this republic,
but of the entire American continent.

"But the mcml<i r.shlp of these organisa-
tions beiirg restri -ted to people of particu-
lar classr*. must of uect**tty be ttrall»>d.
The exlgenctr»i» of the present demand th*
strenuous ami unselrtah exertions of a «o-
dety an broad an the continent, and with
Its doers wide open to all patriotic Ameri-
can* without r< «pect to race, nationality
or religion A !<rlef reference to recent
event* and present conditions glvo em-
phatic Indorsement to this demand.

"of rwcent ev*»ntg mention need not ho
made of th* in-ident of the New Orlean*
ni i-«a. re, with the tag on American dl*
plonn.iey to avoid a <n>nfHct with Italy;
th" outrages c jmmttted by Kngland on
Nit aragua. in the t'orlnto affair, which
aroused t)tf indignation and called forth
the prot< <ts of the American people, and
the war clouds which less than a year »*(»

r«m so threateningly over the Vmegue-
lan que# lon and were cleared away only
by t \u25a0. -cnt maintenance of th* Mon-
roe doctrine.

"of pr." -? nt conditions the Cuban ques-
tion I" dailv assuming tiior* threat.-nlnif
aspects. The cause or her patriotic i*lti-
*' x'rugi ing throttgH «ar»i i* ? nn>V »n-
--lligratlon in the unalterable determina-
tion to break their yoke of bondage or
je-rish to the last man. battiln* heroically

to earn for th»-m«**lve» and their p»»*-ferity
th* liberty <>«r example taught them to
covet. appeals moat powerfully and nti*
phatteilly to the American ns» of Jos-
tle** and fa r day. and cannot much longer
appeal In vain.

' The diet .tea of tanmanlty. nnd our
va«: Int'-r# « In i'o!4. demand that Ihl*
g tv»rnment "hall extend to that opp »**?<!

ind tll-gover»ed island 'he of
the eari# and the shle'.d, and nsnmtnil
thai thin inhuman war of butchery

tl m and deatrocttofl shall atop, and <*-il>*
be left fre( - to cultivate the arts of pea<-a
.tin" (b v.'iop her resource* un<i*r a g»>vem-
ment of her own choice and creation.

"Th.' attitude of the British government
furnishes another of the present condition*
w. b*h Ami 'lrina * an»)«t cr>nte*nptafe wltfi
Indiffor, !i' e. «he has s.*tf Mi*hed »l* pow-

??rfu! n *a I «rarl*>ns In threatening pro*-

irrsi'y to «»<r cor>st Wc has built
n ouver yuet>#c (»:. J ' «,

K I!. -" .it f l :n* Niagara riv-r. Thee#
f»r» ;fl« after \u25a0* could not have been d-*«.gn-

c»l for d*'fnM against an 7 Bar**l an
power Tt"-v are a starnitr.g menaca to
thi - reo'i .;.. and arreemenf for t» o
«> M, hm uof a p»r.i nt co»rt of ar-
bttratl >n ho aid ev«r t«e ratified t«cept on
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